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The information construction of one IRD of Tianjin, started in the 1980s, has 
developed for more than 30 years. With the advancement of information construction, 
the development of operation and maintenance system is begining to fall behind the 
requirements of the system construction, generally. The current operation and 
maintenance of IT is still in the traditional phase, which is a passive operation and 
maintenance management model, a fire-fighting model. Usually, the user find the 
problems before the operation and maintenance staff, and then they tell the IT 
department to find a solution. How to change the current device-base, manual 
management model? How to reverse the passive fire-fighting work situation? How to 
change the idea of operation and maintenance which focus on the device and 
technology? All of these become the primary issue we have to face.  
To solve these problems, according to the actual situation of information 
construction, this article put forward the idea of building a ITIL-based Integrated 
Management Platform for Operational Maintenance of Finance and Taxation, and 
eventual realization. ITIL is a more prevalent international IT service management 
model. It provides an objective, rigorous, measurable best practice IT service 
management platform. 
According to the requirements of the IT system and the requirement of the IT 
operation and maintenance system construction, this system meets many aspects of 
requirement in work, such as process management, centralized monitoring, 
configuration management, knowledge management and work plan management. 
With the B/S architecture, the system integrates the functions of each subsystem, 
and implements the data sharing, supporting with the integrated management platform 
for operational maintenance. 
The platform meet the needs of Operational Maintenance, and we can achieve 
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1.Implement process-based management approach.  
2. Achieve process optimization. 
3.Achieve the Tool support of ITSM.  
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心。其中共有机房 13 个、UPS 近 40 台、机房空调 40 余台、小型机 30 余台、
PC 服务器 300 余台、存储 30 余台、网络及安全设备近 200 台。网络及安全方面，
不但实现了系统内部单位的联网，还与 1500 余家预算单位及各银行建立了横向
联网，同时也在不断地强化信息安全工作。在此基础上，建成了业务系统 100








该局拥有设备品牌近 10 个，设备供应商 20 余个，设备品牌繁杂，供应商数
量众多，分布面广，设备日益老化，给机房及设备的管理和监控带来了较大困难。  
3. 响应时间较长 
































服务质量和成本的主体。与传统的 IT 管理不同，ITSM 是一种以服务为中心的
IT 管理，这一理论的提出起源于 ITIL。 
ITIL (Information Technology Infrastructure Library)即 IT 基础架构库，是 20
世纪 80 年代，英国中央计算机与通信局 CCTA 开发的一种指导行政机构使用 IT
资源的方法，ITIL 针对一些重要的 IT 实践，详细描述了适用于任何组织的全面
的清单[2]，已经被认为是 IT 服务管理领域的最佳实践之一。 



































































一套 IT 业界的服务管理库，是目前国际上比较通行的一种 IT 服务管理模式，为
IT 服务管理提供了一个客观、严谨、可量化的最佳实践平台[3]。ITIL 针对一些
重要的 IT 实践，详细描述了可适用于任何组织的全面的清单、任务、规程和职
责，基本上涵盖了 IT 服务组织的大部分活动流程[4]。 
截至目前，ITIL 已经发布了三个版本，即 ITIL v1.0、ITIL v2.0 和 ITIL v3.0。 
早期的 ITIL 中共包含有 40 个职能型流程，后来，为了避免流程间的不一致
和重复，将流程进行了合并，形成了服务提供和服务支持两大模块，也就是 ITIL 
v1.0[3]。 
1991 年，IT 信息管理论坛（ITIMF）成立，推动了 ITIL 的建设与发展，最
后其正式更名为 IT 服务管理论坛（itSMF）[5]。2001 年 ITIL v1.0 进行了较大的
扩充和完善，最终形成了由 IT 服务管理实施规划、业务管理、服务管理、应用
管理、信息通信技术（ICT）基础架构管理、安全管理等六大模块组成的 ITIL v2.0[3]。
2002 年，该标准被 ISO 接纳为国际标准，即 ISO/IEC 20000:2005。 
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